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i wc bail one great constitutional struggle.
when %ve mnade the transItion tram an aristo.
eraic toa apopular forai aigavernent. Suchl
mea asBidvin. Papineau, and W. L Mac.
Xeazie. thotigh natfaultless, wero crer ta bic
rceiembered for the sacrifices Uic>' made at tho
shrineofa Canadian froedom. As to the rcbel.
lion of x837. the wonder ivas that s0 mighty a
pelitical change %vas effecteil îvith so sliglit a
ripiM-on the surface af our butor>'. The
,events Ieading up to the Confodci-ation, as 'aill
as thfso sinco that periad. jecded ta bc caro-
fülly studied in ardcr ta lqiný.g the itudent mn
r&aprt with the palitical questions of the day.

The third qualification NMs ta hayo a fr
methodà of sttdying'côntemporary patitics. The
mtiendian Uineota party cuts tbra.gh ail our
political, circlesa,from tho Central Gavernmeet
-it Ottawa dawn ta the Council Boards in our
la-a-ns. Hence it %vas dioicuit ta get fraie any
single quarter a fuil presentation ai living is-
sues. -The ncwspaperwaas a natural bistar>' in
daly> ptrts. but thé eewspapers. as a ruie. -vert
spci plcadors for their party. IHence i, aras
absolutely necessary for a man ta read tira sets
cf them. The Reformer sbould read a Con-
servative paper; the Conservative shauld read
a 'Refbrmepaper. The question 44 Haw tastudy
poiîics,'* for mast men. resolved itself intr, the
qucstion IlHow ta reail the nemwspaper.** Our:
firet e#oýrts shouid ala)as lie ta arriyc at the
facts cf the case. Having these aCve st;and on a
rock. Having these. we can estimate nt theïr
true-,.aluq the phulipýics of the editoral c..iumn
anel4c..betpriegfights.pf the political arator.
il !s remarliable liow greit lilustçri'ng *Blunder-
baie egintc pf general asseilions coiver and
cm-ige before jack the Giact-killer in the shape
of a fact.

XVz understand that a young lcading member
af the bar, cf Montrmal. avitb truc Canadian
spirit. is makdng a collection of ail %works pas-
sible to oIbtain relating ta Canada. Hc is
!ortunately passessed oi ample mcanï wvith
ýwhich ta gratif>' this desire.

Tnz new Peter Rcdpatb Museumn is béing
pashed forward ta, campietion with a care
1-torthy cf this grand structure. V/c ebeliei'e aie
ca sSa>'. uithaut fea cf contradiztiau. it is one
of the most substantiall>' built edifices of an>'
ind in British ..Nortb America. The glaziers
arc busy putting ie P:ILkmgtoe*s. Lancashire,
.British plate glass. The% walis insidc are neari>'
ai - finisheil and dq?. Plastereça3 arc beasy set-
ting -in the varions corniceis. Goil bleus die
liberal donor. 'whose noble example are hope
-wuill stimulate piliers ol aur wcalthy citizens ta
da likewisc.

V/E are ffiai1 te know ail carly books an
Canada =r nincl sought aller and bring excel.
lent price. *Smith*s History of Cznada.**
pabuisbed ilix5. IlHochelaga Depicta." IlHaw.
Idne View cf Quebec:" and sone ailiers, are
--cry sencl in dcniad. and bring bigli figures

Me.r GxxAtu E% HAmT ave belicve. lias one cf
Uic finest collection cf books cn Canadian
ýHistar> ownod by, an>' one gentleman in thus
citY.

-%Vit understand a %vidowv lady living On Sher. lie wus made sole heir to lier estate. Hoe net
brook street. nmar Union Avenue, ane af the out lmmodiately for England, and found on i.,

mos idettiallo alecorsaiaIltht s ad4uearrivai' everytbingprcpsred for hlm. mismomIndfaigalecolecor3ofalitht I aitiutclait %it ecagnlzed. and ho entered at once
or rurionu. and wb.,oso ceramic collection is into tie possession af a largo fortune. He is
second ta nane in this cît>', is about ta donata nowv living Ie the onjoyment of bis gond fortune
bier cntire large and valuable callectian Gr brie. at Montréal. and is naw. or recentl' lias bece,.

a~5nc, t th ncwRedpth iîusum.a member ai the Canadian Parliament
a-àrw, e th ne RepathMusum.This lsa truc sketch of the bistor>' of onec

MIt. V. B. HAL, on St. lames street, displays Vermont boy. Mie regions of fiction, and tho
soute ver>' fine, ratre preaf Gold. Silvor and lîigbest fliiht ai the imagination, do nom furnisb
Copper Coins, rare large silver Indian medals. a more romantie advanture.-and scveral Military modais aiso theoveryscarce XIS7 or NE W AND <>LD BOONC
Chateaugua>' War Modal. -FRa $At% iiY-

W. R. HAIQUT, Bookeeller and .Stationer,

P.&U BOLAN» WOWLON.TZRONTO, ONT.
The following sketch cf the carl>' da)s ai of theRe Partieès wrishing any of these books sbould

late Col. Panl Rolland Knowlton. Esq.. M.L.C. arder at once, as ie many cases 've have ont>'
%vas, front its singularit>*. solectod u3om tivent>' a singte cap>' of tbe bocks in the list.
years ago. frant a Canadian paper. and is now
reproducei as of frcsh interest. an acaunt of La Martie Alpbanse.-History af tbe Giron.
his late docease. distii. ar personal niemoirs ai the ptrio"s

,A wvri!tr ini the Bratttt.ro PAoenixr. relates ai The Frencli Revaîntion: in 3 vols.. 8vo..
thc folloarlng romantic history cf a Green' ciotb ;îfo p .................. S 52 z
Mantain boy-.- in cut' j bicGe. T. D'arcy. B.C.L.-A Popular History

Tetown ofci an.i this ainy ws o Ireland from e Z arlietPrQ ta the
mran>' ycars since the birtbplace oi an infant, Emancipation cf tho Catbolics. 2 vois.
irba aas cbristeneil Paul Holland Keowlton. Crawn Svo.. bali.marroco. je splendid con-
As hoe grev np ta naanliood, the Yankee spirit of dit ian. 823 PP ................. 3 0O
enteqirise carried bîm to Canada. and in tha <Scare and out ai print)
interior cf the country lie commenced the Irving. Theodore. M.A.-LThe Conqucst af
practiceof law. His industr> and perueverance Fiorida, by Hernando De Sota. 8vo.. cloth.
avere rewyarded with success. and after a lime 457 .......................... 95
ie remnoved for more lucrative practice tuthe GoIidtn OliverlMiscellauieous werks. in-
City cf Montreal. Prosperit>' and goal fortune cluding a variety ai pieces. now first
attemded hi,. and lie soan becaine a delegate eallected. Nearly now. x2mo.. clotb. 4
and was clected to the Csnadian Parliaeet, ChVOIS., 2:50 pp................. .3 ?,
arbere his aliility and good judgmeat secured to Camlierss.-lnformatioe for the people -
bite a respectable position and influence, vols.. ncari>' noir, royal 8vo., boi.Pp. 3 50
V/hile a mnember oi the Parliamcnt, lie receiveil Bret Harte.-Gabriel Coeroy. CiaUi, crowe
a letter purporting ta lic arritten by an nid lady B sva.. 423 PP. . nearl>' new......71
le England. also ai tbe-name ai Kaxowltce. Burke- 'eîer. mThe Romance of th FrM. or
stating in substaneethat she had flot a single Narratives. Scenes and Anecdotes front
relation, and avas alone in the, %vorl that. Courts of justice. Cloii, Sro., nearly ew.
seeing bis namein tie papers. as a member ai 308 PP .................. ...... 90
the Canadian Parliament. and it being the saine %Icmorials ai Frances Ridley Ravergal -13)
as bers, sic thouglie migbt lia ai the saise ber sister M. Y. G. H. Clotli. almost seau,
iaxeily. She further stated. that she a,.as pas. ciewII. Si-a., 392 P .... ........... W
se=d of considerablo property, and knew of Sinding.-l1istorya Scandinavia. Clii,
no kindrel ta arbon ta leave il. and that if hie 8VO.. 440 pp ........... ........ i 9 a
avanld came ta sc ber she avauld pay bis ex- M,%arkbam. 'Mrs.-A 1-istor of France, from the
penses, and maie bum heir ta ber pro~y Conqucst ai Gani b>' julius Cxsar ta the
IMr. Knoarlton, smppcsing this ta b a oas ein ai LoiInulpp. gond con.
made no answcr. and paid no attention t"; it dîtia n. b'ali-roan, Svo., 629 pp. 6 j
Taraý or threc months afier. lic roceircil anoîlier KNO TUIMNI.W.
letter fraie the saine persan, uig in stili
stranger termis bis a-ist ta lier, and witli s0 Vie Science cf Lire, or SeIf-Preservation. im
mucli a pparent sincerit>' and earnestness. iliat a mnedical treatise an Exhaustei 'Vitalit>'.
bo resolved ta Za ta England and sec achat Nefvomis and Physical Debilit>'. or vitalit>'
truth there ars in il. impairel b>' the errors of youth or to cire.

He did go làand found is correspandea as application ta business.
sbe bad describel berseli. She %vas living in The Science ai Uic or Self-Prescrvation, cou-
an elegant mansion. je thie country, and je band. tains neari>' anc bundrcd invaiuable pre--
soie styte. She arascdelightd itolahî the viùit scriptions for ail forms oi acute and chronic
cf b1r. ICnowvlton, and spared no pains ta znake diseases, for ecd ai arhicli a first-class
it agioeab1o ta him. After spcnding soie time physîcin would charge froîn tbroc ta tez
there lic proparod ta rature hiome. The aid dailrs.
lady doUirad ail bis expenses. and made hlm The Science ai L:i or Seli-Preserv-ation. in
inflav pfeseets. and before bis departure she re- structs those in bealth baw ta reniain sol
newod-ta hlm ber promiso ta lueaa ta hue ail and thie invalid howv ta become aucli.
lier proporty. and relaial ta him Ibe incident The S-cence afi Lue or Scif-Preservation is
arhîch led ta, the correapadce. beyond ail comparison tihe most extra-

She inormaI bise that sha was botrotlicd ta a ordînary warkaon Ph) siolagycvrrpublith -d-
yanng mean of the name of Pani1 Hollaed. idia Therz is natbing arbatever tbat the marred
ara.s an ohccr in' the British Army. That lie or ..:ne can cither rxxluire or arish ta knaw
bad-iafln le battle before the consummnatice but- achat is fulI>' cxpiîed.
cf bis nnptials, and that sic bad siuice re- The Science ai Lufe, or Self-Preser,.ation. con
mained unmarried and trac ta bisi mnmor>'. taing 256 Ma.s and is warrantcd ta, lic a
That scinig bis naine uniting thie name cf ner botter Mical, book in ea'eri sease than can
leaver and her awrn. si* aras- strnck witb the bc ob!ained eiscwherc for double the price.
snignlar cinddance. and diov.glt she conld Price. cictb edition. Sicao. paper edition. 5oC
flot botter show lier dea'otion ta the mounar> ai An>' lioak sent past.paîd on ý-ecept cf price
lier b.tmbted,-than to bestor lier' proporty on
liii, -who*aet"d-bv bis naine ta b, the-repre. W. R. HAIGIIT,
sent;tiýoa bathi. ~elf e n endt
liomirjÊl, and within a ysar aRerwamls renelved 92 Kiig- St. -East,
intelligence of lier deuil, andl thaz b' lier wili IIO1X8:W8, C)NDI


